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Announcement

B. MARKS
Will for the Period of the War
Sell Any MERCHANDISE that

the

Red Cross
Or any Committees or Societies tor the

Public Safety of Halifax and Northamp-

ton Counties may require at

Invoice Cost

B. MARKS
TrvC.aatv't Bgl sad Bt Star

RlMNOkt RAPIDS

TELEPHONES

tf 570 . . Niikl S6S

Entered a Second Hw Matter April
X .SU. at the Post Office at Roanoke
Rapids North Carolina, amW Act of
Man X 18781

AU communication should b
to tha Herald Publishing Co.

Hereon wishing retur of sua,
saitst ia all caaas socio stamps.

All card of thank. resolutions of t,

ate, ate., will ba charged for at
tha rat of on cent pr wont Cash
wast accompany articla in all cases ex
cept where customer ha a regular ac-
count. Na insertion mad for lm
thaa tt casta.

Friday, April 28, 1917

Special Notice!
( It is a settled fact among the
tjpert Breeder that the Whit
Orpington are the mod popu-
lar chicken in the U. S. for their
Beauty, Large Stature and pro-
duction of large rich Eggs.

J This is a strain of Prix Win-
ners which I purchased from one
of the beat breeder in the South.

J Egg now on sale at $ I. SO pel
sitting of 1 5 Eggs

War Risk Insurance
Rates Quoted on Application

C. A. W Y C H E
AGENTP. T. TAYLOR.

ROANOKE RXf'IDS. N.C
...It hi.
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now in itiu-lav- in U

is the t;rt';tet nlliani-- - v rr turn-
ed in the history of the orki --

largest in population, in resources,
in wealth anJ in territory. Its
decisions will be as near omuipo-te- nt

in shaping the course of

m m is more intelligent than
any prove it. and your
tight is won. Hut if you don't
prove it, and still adopt that
system, remember that on your
heads the blood of thousands of
your slaughtered countrymen
may lie. Greensboro Daily News.

Hit 'im again, Mongolia!

FINE
GROCERIES

and

GENT'S
FURNISHINGS

human events as anything mun- -

Our weather forecast -- drafty. dane could possibly be.

A political hegemony whose
And the mayoralty campaign naval forces ride unchallenged

developed a warm Chase. through the seven seas, whose

HANDBOOK FOR PACIFISTS

Bv Poa M.rqui of tk Vif iWalM
dominions extent! from irozen

Why should Taylor Stanbaek pole to blazing tropic and hich
within Bounds if he WoodrutT-e- r girdles the earth ir. almost

broken continuity might well awe
. . a eoa'nion greater than that

If Speaker Clark is shaking which now exists in the confines
for himself in his passion for be- - of central Europe,
ing allowed to volunteer, we sug-- j Desperation alone can now

Best that a recruiting officer call drive on the Kaiser and his hel

Fancy Groceries
A Specialty

the benefit of Roanoke Rapids and
FOR

we have purchased ten thousand tin

fruit cans, which we will sell at cost. H We bought

these cans about 20 per cent lower than the pres-

ent market price. These cans will be sold for cash
only, as they are being handled without profit,
purely for the benefit of the people of this section.

We advise all persons desiring any of these

cans to buy them quickly as the supply will proba-

bly be taken up promptly.
WYCHE & RICKS, Agents

Insurance

at the Capital at once.

(Urn Mariuia i Writer lot tW Nn Trb
Evmnr Sun)

The world is so full of a number
of thugs

I am sure we should all be as
humble as bugs.

If a Hun slays one of your
twins, turn the other twin to
him.

Talk a great deal about being
willing to die for humanity and
some people will forget that you
are not willing to fight for your
own family and clan.

Pray, uo not hit your aged
mother with a shovel, lad

But if a neighbor hits her, hitting

lish war machine. That the tier-ma- n

people may be brought to
realize the utter folly of the false,
gods to which they have bent in

servile submission for forty years,

If as Speaker Clark asserts,
it is a reflection on a man's
bravery to call him into the ser

Rosemary Supply
Company

Ltadert in Fine Groceries

Mm S33 Kosesurj, N. C
vice of his country, why isn't it every thinking man must hope
a reflection on his generosity or that no premature peace may
sense of duty to levy on his come. It is necessary that the
property for the support of the peace of military victory un-- ,

government? questioned shall be won, and if
in the winning, the beautiful

The announcement of the War cities of the Rhine and the fair
Department that marriages con- - iields and forests of Germany
tracted since the declaration of shall experience in some measure
war will not debar the bride- - the awful fate of Belgium and
grooms from being summoned Northern France, who can say,
for military duty, is likely to that justice has not been done? I

Says Drink Water
If You Wish To Grow

Fit And Plump

!
prove snocking indeed in some,, - -
1uarters- - Missouri Rhetoric

Germany has discovered a deep'
conspiracy which has existed for! Mr- - Clark is an orator, and

a long time between Great Brit- - doubtless it is most natural for

ain and the United States which 'himto fall into an orator's errors,

has for its aim the domination of He clings to the fantastic idea,

the world by the Anglo-Saxo- n
common to orators, that the war

race. When it comes to discover- - can 1x5 won oratory. He pre-in- g

conspiraces, you have to hand fers sonorous phrases to common

Solid Leather Summer Ox-

fords for Men and Women
at the Usual Close Prices

Our Special Bargain Counter
One special lot of Ladies Ox-- d1 Af
fords, a wonderful bargain at P X s)T7

sense. He put? more trust in turit to Germany.
gid eloquence of the Country -- God

and-Moth- school than he does
in a regiment of artillery. In
short, he is a sentimentalist.

But there is nothing sentimen- -

llr. Jno. B. Sledge has sueced-e- d

the late Mr. D. E. Stainback
as editor of the Roanoke News.
We trust that Mr. Sledsre's

THIN MEN AND WOMEN
D Tta Wast I G Fat mi Sinai?

The trouble with most thin fulk
who wish to gain weight is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it with greany foods: rubbing
on useless "flesh creams," or following
som foolish physical culture stunt,
while the real cause of thinness goes
untouched. You cannot get fat until
your digestive tract properly assimilates
th food you eat. Drink a glass of cold
water four or five times a day and take
the following preparation known to
reliable druggist almost ererywher.
which seemingly embodies th missing
elements needed by the digestive organs
to help them convert food into rich,

n blood. This preparation is
railed tonoline. and remarkable testi-
mony is given as to its successful use in
flesh building. Tonoline which comes in
th form of a small tablet,
taken at meals and miied with the
digesting food, tends to prepare fat,
flesh and muscle building elements so
that the blood can readily accept and
carry them to the starved portion of
the body. You can readily picture the
transformation that additional and
previously larking flesh making material
should bnng to your cheeks, filling out
hollows about your neck, shoulders and
bust disappearing, and your taking on
from 15 to 30 pounds of solid healthy
flesh. Tonoline is harmless, inexpensive,
efficient Roanok Pharmacy Co. and
Rosemary Drug Co. have it and are
authorized to refund your money if
weight increase i not obtained as per
th guarantee found in each large
package.

Caution is recommended
only as a flesh builder and while ex-

cellent result in cases of nervous in-

digestion, etc., have been reported,
care should be taken about using it un-
less a gain of wight i desired.

5

him is just as bad.

If a rowdy insults your wife
on a street car, lecture her
severely when she gets home.

She hadn't any business to be
on a car where she would be
likely to be insulted and thus
stir up trouble.

Spirituality is a good word.
In case of argument, pull it early
and often. A great many people
won't stop to analyze what you
mean by it.

If a thug, after taking your
pocketbook, kicks you in the
abdomen, say to him quite
severely:

"Why, you Anachronism! Don't
you know that this is the Twen-
tieth Century, and that people
don't act the way you are acting
in the Twentieth Century? It is
impossible!"

It aiways hurts a thug's feel-

ings to tell him he is impossible.

Belgium is, if anything, more
guilty than Germany. Belgium
fought back.

Old Uncle Jim came home and
kicked

Pour Aunt Elvira's teeth right
down her throat-S- he

fought him back. She'll go
to Hell,

The wicked, unpacific, old
she-goa-

t!

When you run out of argu-
ments, accuse people who don't
agree with you of being crooks.

When you get scared, call it
Moral Courage.

Cuss Capitalism. The Capital
ism of all countries get together
and plan wars.

It was the Capitalist of Bel-

gium who launched the Belgian
armies in a surprise attack at
the heart of undefended Ger-
many, thus causing the present
war.

Honor is a silly thing. Who has
it is a sinner.

If a man assaults your wife ask
him in to dinner.

Keep Kool Suits Just Arrived

$7.50They will be sold at the
same old price

and it is the prettiest line of suits we have ever handled

journalistic career will be both about this war. The argument
pleasant and profitable, in spite that will impress the Germans

of the h. c. of I., print paper and mu3t eome from the mouths of

other necessities of our journal-- , cannon-no- t those of silver-isti- c

and earthly existence. tonjrued orators. To rely on senti- -

. ment, when the kaiser is to be
,(lea,t with- - not onlyifoolish but"Just as long as some of them

continue to pat Mr. Kitchin on is hide0U3 wror to the young

the shoulder and tell him that men who win defend the flag,

his occasional kicking out of the and to every one who loves them,

traces on important Administra-'.-. Sloppy sentiment of the Champ
' Clark kind fattened thetion measures makes him appear grave-t- o

be a big man, he is likely to!?"19 of Flanders with hundreds

keep it up"-Hende- rson Daily !of thousands of English dead.

Dispatch. Verily a long head Must 9miIr sacrifice to false
hath arisen in Israel and it hath Pride and silly vanity h exacted
Mr. Kitchen just right even from America? The very thought
down to a gnat's heel. j ia sickening.

j In God's name, gentlemen of

You may plant also fence, that the hou9e ,et us have done with

garden complete empty phrases. If there is one

But the neighbors' chickens will Kood Wtnent for the volunteer

come in and eat ,
8v9teni. bring it out. by all means.

Also cut worms, moles, potato But 8Pare u more hollow

buirs. Diireons and rhetoric. Silence the rant about

Remember! Whether it is Dry Goods
Shoes, Clothing, Notions, Groceries
or Hardware you need

PAY YOUR
TAXES NOW!

and save extra cost and
trouble, as all taxes not
paid before

May 1, 1917
will be collected immedi-
ately by process of law.

W. P.Vaughan,Tax Collector
all a

Sparrows until that $8.73 worth the wur,e of Americans. We

of garden seed are rave men- - We know 't-- All

Produces a crop conservatively ! hien are brave men -- Belgians,

estimated at j Germans, Austrians, Serbs,

THE PATTERSON
STORE COMPANY

The Leading Department Store

GEO. L HAYES, Jr. Mau(er

Around 75c and the high cost of English, French, Russians, Bui
i cars. Turks and Sonetm! naarnoaliving climbs

Up higher stilL
PRINTING $
not the cheap kind

but the
Cood kind dons here.

Peace With Victory

have alike faced death without
a quiver. Physical courage is the
commonest virtue in the world.
But we want more than physical
courage..We wants high intelli-
gence, especially in the chief

Smallest British
Gibraltar, which consists of lea thaa

two square mllea, la tkansaUaot Brit--
The Triple Alliance ot France,

Great Britain, and the United
If the volunteerStates, whose representatives are command.

Uh poaseaatoo. Canada, eoeortng
8,70,000 aqoaro olios, a th largwC j

I.
i 1.


